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Tuesday Musical Club to Prices Are Coming Down!
10 TO 20 PER CENT REDUCTIONS J

f' 1

Washington, Oct. 9. (Special to
The Bee.) The capital is busy pre-
paring for loyalty. Entertainments
being planned for the prince of
Wales and for king and queen of
Belgium are keeping the city agog,
socially and commercially.

Hostesses are in the throes of
ordering not only elaborate dresses
and accessiries, but are refurninsh-in- g

and buying the hundred and one
things necessary to getting their
houses in order for such history-makin- g

events. There will be sev-

eral prominent debutantes this win-

ter to add to the interest of a sea-
son which promises to eclipse in
brilliancy anything heretofore
known in Washington.

December 11, is the date set for
the first of the White House official
dinners. Other dates are January
8, February 19 and 26, and March 4,
and 11.

Launch Drive for New
Members.

Mrs. A. V. Kinsler, vice president,
Tuesday Musical club, at a meeting
of the board of directors and com-

mittees at the Fontenelle hotel
Tuesday morning was appointed to
act as membership secretary dur-

ing the absence of Mrs. C W. Ax-te- ll

from the city. Membership in
the club is open to both men and
women, and musical students are
especially urged to join. Applica-
tion blanks may be obtained from
teachers and when filled out should
be returned to Mrs. Kinsler, 3866
Farnam street. Mrs. R. Beecher
Howell, at Harney 6621, is president
of the club.

The opening program of the
Tuesday Musical club for the sea-
son. 1919-192- 0. will be Riven on the

meeting of this club will follow at
the home of Mrs. W. N. Baker, 1316

North Fortieth street.

Literature Department
One of the largest audiences ever

assembled for a departmental meet-

ing of the Omaha Woman's club,
heard Miss Kate McHugh in a read-

ing of Barrie's "A Well Remembered
Voice," at the Y. W. C. A. Wednes-
day morning. Miss McHugh read
the entire play, closing with an in-

teresting discussion of the charac-
ters. The play deals with spiritualism
and leaves the reader to draw his
own conclusions. Mrs. E. M. Sy-fe- rt

was leader for the day.

Scottish Rite Club.
The Scottish Rite Woman's club

will hold its monthly business meet-
ing at the cathedral Friday, October
10 at 2 p. m.

Community Service.
Dinner and social evening at

Girls' Community house, Woolco
club, 6 p. m. Friday, October 10.

Dance at Fort Crook, Joan of

A LETTER fromHERE'S folks'; telling of an
experience with a Charter

Oak Stove that had seen service
for sixty-fou- r years - and ex-

pressing their continued fidelity
to this tried and true brand.

MAPLCWOOD, ST. LOUIS COUNTY, MO,
7810 Sarah Street.

) OHABTEB OAK STOVE A RANGE 00,' St Look, Mo.
6entl&nm : Mr pareata bought a Charter

Oak Store in 1852. My mother used it eon
tastlr ererr dar ti 1909, when it pawed

into jay wifs'i po Motion, and the need it with
out needing any repairs, up to February 28,
1S18, tkcty-fov- r yart' me. Ia 1916 it w&t

by a dynamite explosion which wrecked
our home. Of course we have remained loyal to
the Charter Oak. Yours truly,

Signed CHAS. A. WTLHARDT.

Tkert are Charter Oaks in aU parts of the
United State stM in use that have given SO

years or mote satisfactory service.

3500 dealers in U.S. 135 dealers in St. Louis sell them.

your dealer trie jto talk you int
buying another make, unite to us.

FOR COAL, WOOD OR GAS
OR COMBINATION OF ALL

Charter Oak Stott A Rang Co., St Loess, M

WE ALSO MAKE WARM AIR FURNACES

i

explanations. The girl did not un-

derstand and she told one of his
frienils she wished to see him and
he replied he did not care to see
her. Later she heard through his

are announced from our cash prices on
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses

and Sweaters.

Readjustment Prices
(Week Ending Oct. 11.)

$45.00 Suits and Coats, this week, $36.00
55.00 Suits and Coats, this week, 52.00
65.00 Suits and Coats, this week, ' 52.00
79.00 Suits and Coats, this week, 63.20
89.00 Suits and Coats, this week, 71.20
98.00 Suits and Coats, this week, 78.40

This Week's Dress Prices
SERGE DRESSES

JERSEY DRESSES
VELVET DRESSES

TRICOLETTE DRESSES
TRICOTINE DRESSES

SATIN DRESSES
TAFFETA DRESSES

VELOUR DRESSES

evening of November 17, whenl

friend that he had heard she had
been telling lies and he wished to
know if it was true or not. So one
day he said he wished to see her,
but she refused to see him. Did
she do right? Should he have had
a chanee to explain? At the same
time she had started to go with an-

other man, who would certainly
have been "peeved" if she had made
up with the first one. The second
one was considered much the nicest

Arc and Angelus clubs Friday even-

ing.

The Douglas County Association
of Nebraska Pioneers met Thursday
afternoon at the court house in the
county commissioner's room.

Ladies' Aid:
man. What should she have done7
The other girl loves a boy who does
not care for her, so she has simply
given up in despair. We would like
to see this in print in either Wed-

nesday or Saturday's Daily Bee.

Sophie Braslau, contralto, will be.
presented in a joint recital with
Albert Spalding, America violinist.

The club is happy to announce
that Adolf Bolm Ballet Intime and
the Little Symphony have been
definitely engaged for the closing
program Saturday, April 24.

Gallery membership for the series
of concerts is again offered to any
lover of music who does not wish to
take an active membership.

Vesta Kensington.
Vesta chapter, Kensington club,

met at the home of Mrs. Clara
Springmeyer, 845 Park avenue
Thursday afternoon, October 9, at
2 o'clock.

George Crook Corps.
George Crook Relief corps will

meet with Mrs. Ida Slaugher, 4304
Burdette street, at 2:30 Friday aft-
ernoon.

Mothers' Culture Club.
West Omaha Mothers' Culture

club will be entertained at luncheon
by Mrs. Blaine Truesdall at the
Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church
at 1 o'clock Friday. The regular
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Young woman's division, Ladies'
Aid society, Lowe Avenue Presby-
terian church, will meet for lunch-
eon in the church parlors at 1

o'clock Friday. The regular busi-
ness meeting will follow.

Miss Katherine Worley, chairman
of Americanization for the Omaha
Woman's club, talked to the Papil-lio- n

club Wednesday afternoon. She
will speak October 14 before the
South Omaha Woman's club.

Dorcas Club Luncheon.
Mrs. A. H. AHerheilegan, 606

North Thirty-thir- d street, will be
hostess on Friday at a 1 o'clock
luncheon for the Omaha Dorcas
club. The club will sew for the
visiting nurses' association.

$49.50 Dresses, this week $39.60
59.00 Dresses, this week 47.20

64.50 Dresses, this week. ...... 51.60

74.50 Dresses, this week 59.60

85.00 Dresses, this week 68.00

$19.75 Dresses, this week $15.80
24.75 Dresses, this week 19.80
29.75 Dresses, this week 23.80
35.00 Dresses, this week. 28.00

45.00 Dresses, this week 36.00
Phone Tyler 3000
for details of our
Record or Machine
Approval Plan that
permits you to test
in your own home.

Cash and Carry. Cash and Cany.
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Advice to the Lovelorn
Loves Comes tJnbidden and, "To Love or Not We Are

No More Free Than the Ripple to Rise and
Leave the Sea." THE BEST MOVIE NEWS ALWAYS IN

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX THE OMAHA BEE nw'i;ininrmiHurnmi!immHPmiiimimminm Htmnnmn
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Sincerely PEGGY AND POLLY. ,

There isn't much to your ques-

tion. The first girl should conduct
herself with courtesy toward the
first young man, who apparently
doesn't know how to be courteous
himself, and should make it a point
hereafter to deal directly with peo-

ple, and not tell somebody to tell
somebody else that she would like
to speak to him. That Is too round-
about and misunderstandings too

easily accur.

Mother's Pension.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

wrote to you about a week ago and
you did not answer, so will try
again. I have a dear friend who
lost her husband and she is left with
a small baby. Could you please tell
me' where we will go to see about
a widow's pension, as she surely
needs help. Thanking you in ad-

vance I will look for an answer.
A SUBSCRIBER.

Your letter was answered, or at
least one asking the same question.
There la a state law providing a
pension for mothers. You should
see Judge A. C. Troup of this city,
who was located In the court house
before the fire. Call up the court
house, or his residence, and find
out where his office is located.

Nurse's Training.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

read your advice to others and now
am coming to you myself. I,would
like to take up training in a hospi-
tal. Does it require high school
education? I took up a course in
Boyles college and now I work in
an office, but I am not satisfied.

I have always begged to be a'
nurse, so don't think it only a fancy.
Where shall I apply? A. R.

Some hospitals require a high
school education of their entrants.
Others require merely "the equiva-
lent," and during the war emergen-
cy girls with even less education
were able to take a course of train-

ing. See the Red Cross chapter here

m 1Achieving the Ultimate
in Phonographic Music FREE. INSTRUCTIONS

In the Art
OF--

name can be taken off. You can
use famous characters instead of
animals, or books for the tags.

Rare Rudeness.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

We are asking your advice, for we
are undecided about whether some
things are proper or not. We are
twin girls of 18 years and enjoy
having good times. We were taken
to a neighboring town one eveningto a dance by a couple of young
men from our home town. When
we arrived they did not care to
dance, so by their request we went
in the hall. When time for supper
they did not come for us, bo
two boys we were well acquainted
with from that town took us to sup-
per. After supper we went baok
to the hall, not seeing the other
boys we had come with. Was this
the proper thing to do? When time
to go home they did not appear at
the dance. Had we ought to come
home with the boys we came with
or the boys we went to supper
with, as they had asked us? We
would like to see this in print

TWINS.

The boys who took you to the
dance and then refused to go into
the hall were exceedingly rude. I
think you should have asked them

Crocheting and Knitting
XJR expert instructor has been busy developingV made"uP articles for helpful suggestion. These

v

give added inspiration and helpfulness.

By Means of Two I

I Exclusive and Scientific Features I

1 rTlHE Brunswick Method of Reproduction gained instant and m

? I wide-sprea- d public favor because it enriches the tone
1 JL qualities of all records. For this alone it is adored by
s artists and approved by the hypercritcal. It embodies the true ?
Z principles of tone reproduction and complies with the estab- - 2

lished laws of acoustics in projecting tone. Two revolutionary ?

factors, among others essentially different from other phono- - ' s
I graphs, make this possible. They are the Ultona and the Tone

Amplifier. , I

I The Ultona Plays All Records j
I The Ultona a product of creative genius enables one to

play all make records on the Brunswick. Not a combination s
s contrivance nor complex mechanism, yet involving a fundamental
I principle of sound. By a slight turn of the hand it supplies the 5

i proper needle, correct weight and precise diaphragm. f
I
I The Amplifier Enriches Tone j
i As the name implies it amplifies tone, making it truer and i
- sweeter. It is a vibrant tone chamber like the sounding board

of a fine piano or violin. Constructed entirely of moulded
hollywood and free from metal, it gives the requisite resilience

s for unfolding and projecting true tone. 5

i Why Not Prove the , Brunswick in One of the f
I "Sound Proof Test Rooms" of Our New Suite?

' is

Prices from 100.00 to 850.00
i i

Games for Social.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

This Is the first time I have written
to you, though mine Is not a case
of love. I would like to know if you
can suggest some games to be play-
ed at a Christian Endeavor social?

Thanking you in advance, I am,
"BROWN BYES."

The success of games for a social,
or any large group of people, de-

pends upon keeping everybody
active. Only a few suggestions , can
be given here:

1. Divide into two groups, and
have one side sing "Keep the Home
Fires Burning," and the other,
"There's a Long, Long Trail." You
will find that these songs harmonize.
Have a good leader, who has run
over the songs beforehand, because
the rhythm is very important

2. Have a clothespin race. Di-

vide up Into sides men against wo-

men, or "choose up." Form two
long lines. Use 10 pins for a side.

Lay the pins on a chair, and at a
signal the first person In the line
starts, passing the pins one at a
time. Have a chair at the foot of
each line and two Judges, to watch
that everybody passes every pin on
his side. The side first getting the
10 pins safely deposited on the chair
at the foot of the line, wins. This
will be found an exciting game.

8. Charades are good fun.
4. Give each person 10 beans.

If he answers "yes," "no," or "I
don't know" to anyone asking him
a question, he forfeits a bean. This
stimulates conversation. At the end
of a certain number of minutes
count beans to see who wins.

6. Divide up into groups of four.
Have each one of the four sing a
different song.

6. Fin the name of an animal on
each person's back. Have everyone
treat him like that animal, and talk
to him in appropriate terms, until
he guesses his own name. Then the

to take you home at that point A
girl with any pride would have been

FEATURING

Fleisher Yarns
greatly embarrassed over the eve
ning's procedure. You should have
returned home with the boys who
took you to the dance.

Stilly You should go to your doc
tor for a prescription regarding your
weight. There are so many fads

The models arranged
for display include clev-

erly madenowadays that one has to use clear
discrimination in matters pertaining
to health. Plenty of rest, good food.
exercise and free drinking of wateriwiSBiy;i i

and talk with some of the nurses.
They will advise you how to pro-
ceed. Or address by mail the su-

perintendent of nurses in any hos-

pital in which you are Interested.

Uninvited Guests.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

My sister is now visiting me. She
has just received a letter saying
that her husband and brother have
been invited out for Thanksgiving
dinner. But the invitation hap-
pened not to include us. (I am to
return with her next week.)

Please advise us what we should
do about it order to be present at
the dinner?

We will both be obliged if you
would answer at your very earliest
convenience, as it is extremely
urgent. Signed, ,

THE UNDECIDED TWO.
It looks to me as though you would

not be present at the dinner, since
you are not invited. People may
invite whom they choose to their
homes, but if the invitation does
not please the recipients they need
not accept. I should think it would
be incumbent upon your husband to
decline the invitation. Unless the
party is for "men only" it was the
height of rudeness for the hostess
to omit the wife. Fehaps she does
not understand you and your sister
are to be at home on Thanksgiving.

are calculated to develop one's
health.' There is no denying that
certain foods are more fattening
tnan others--mii- k, sugar and pota
toes, for example. The milk choc
olates are good food, but should not

Sixteenth and Howard Street .
5
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FOR BEST RESULTS TRY BEE WANT ADS
be eaten between meals. Dancing

Women's Sweaters,
Infants' and Children's Sweaters, etc.

Our expert teacher is in attendance during the
hours mentioned below and lessons are free to those
purchasing yarns in our Art Department.

Lesson Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 6 Daily

is good exercise In itself, but is often
detrimental in that it robsyoung
people of much-neede- d sleep. The

waltz is again In
vogue. Your grammar and pen
manship are very good. Consult a

THIRD FLOOR

DECMS JTOS
MTCS THE PACK WRCROW1MC OMAHA

A Warm, Nourishing Meal for Five Cents

Doesn't seem possible in these days of
profiteering and high cost of living, does
it? Prove it for yourself. Two Shred-
ded Wheat Biscuits (little loaves of
baked whole wheat) will cost you in
most stores a fraction over two cents.
Serve them with three cents' worth of
hot milk and you will have a warm,
nourishing; satisfying meal for five cents.
All the nutriment you need for a half
day's work. The most real food for the
least money. v

business college about getting work
in penmanship. Good writing is an
asset to a bookkeeper.

A True Democrat
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Could you please tell me what na-
tionality a child is that is born on
board a ship in the middle of the
ocean? Yours of

CURIOSITY.
A child of the world a true

democrat Tell me the parents' na-

tionality and I will answer your
question.

Thank You Please watch for
answers to your questions in the
legal column. This column appears
on the editorial page on Wednesday
of each week. Your questions re-

late to law, and not to love.

Some - of - the - Mothers (Caster
County) There are state laws un-

der which people who are guilty of
the conduct you describe can , be
prosecuted. Publication of your
letters in these columns would only
spread evil thought See your coun-
ty attorney and try to remedy the
situation yourself.

For Superfluous Hair
Usi DEUATONC rap- -

Th Leading Seller for 10 Ye
QUICK SURE SAFE RELIABLE

Ute Fresh a Wanted
Atk Your Dealer He Knows

Salad Jell
Lime Jiffy -- Jell is fla-

vored with lime-fru- it es-

sence in a vial. It makes
a tart, green salad jell. .

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts are
flavored .with fruituiice
essences, highly con-

densed, sealed in glass.
Each dessert tastes like

a fresh-fru- it dainty e--and

it is.
You will change from4

old-sty- le gelatine dainties
when you once try Jiffy-Jel- l.

Millions have
changed already.

Order from your grocer
now r;

Let Us

Move You
You will find that we

are always ready to move

you at a few minutes'

notice, and do it at the
smallest minimum cost.

"

Phone Douglas 4163

OMAHA VAN &
STORAGE CO.
806 South 16th St"

Piles-Fistula-Cured.W-
ith-out

the Use of the Knife
No Chloroform. No Ether. Examination free to all.

DOCTOR b. N. HAHN
401 Pazton Block.'

Hour.: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., Daily. Evening. 7 to 8 P. M.
Sundays, 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. Only

Peggy and Polly.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

We have been reading your columns
for a long time, and as you gave so
much good advice to other we
thought maybe you could help us.
We are two girls, 17 years of age,
and seniors. One of us is a blonde
and the other a brunette, ' but we
are not of those "beautiful" girls
who mall the boys rave over, though
we have boy friends. : We both in-

tend to be teachers next year. One
of us went with a returned soldier
for a long time, and pne day the

xv stopped, comiPK without any

10 Flanon, at Your Grocer's
2 Paekagms for 25 Cents -


